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OF THE SEASON'S
LATEST FICTION

A Tale of London and the Sea-Char- ming Story of a
Puritan Garden An Indian Detective Tale.

A Twelve-Volum- e Edition of Richard Harding Davis
Records of American Travel Other Books.

CAHMI.S OF TICK SKA. (Donble-fa- r,

Vnuc.) n Wllllnm McKer.
We And ono of tho Oooderlch boys

powtMlllng In tho opening part of
William Mi'l'co'a story of Casuals of
tke Sea (Doubloday, l'ago nnd Com-lny- ).

The scene la In tho north
md of London, ami younK doodcrlch's
fiwwlulI.tiK was a much sturdier perf-

ormance than his attempt to recite
Ilohenllndcn" nt tho afternoon sea- -

.-- t i i i
Hon oi iH-r- in mo nortn

nd of London battle the bloodless and
untrodden snow presently changed Its
ippcftrar.ee, as the case was In the
poem, young Ooodcrlch's nose suff-

ered. It cast stains upon tho snow.
He remained, however, valiant and
unbowed. Tho render will perhaps
uk himself whither It Is Uert Goode-rlc- h

who Is Indicated In tho sub-titl- e

of the Flory, which promises for con-
templation "tho voyage of a soul." We

xn make the acquaintance of tho
nhole of tho Cooderlch family, as well
j of many' pcoplo besides, and the

compact and overflowing detail ac-
quaints us with the voyages of many
iou!..

We go backward for a space to
Iram of Mrs. Gooderlch, mother of
he family. Sho was a farm laborer's

daushter. Sho went Into "scrvloe."
Fhc had nn unhappy experience before

married Mr. Qooderlch. She had
tn Indiscreet, but she was helped by

kindly world. Mr. Gooderlch, a plain
man whoso occasional visions were conf-

ined strictly to the performances of
rice horses and n few other matters
notoriously associated with the sudden
icquMtlon of wealth, was not a
drunkard, but ho onco took n Rlnss
too much at tho ancient Inn called tho
App'o Tree, and on his way home
fell Into tho brook nnd was drowned.
Little Hannibal Gooderlch saw the
tragedy of his father's death, and so
did Hiram Gaynor, son of the Ameri-
can lady who saw Into life so pene-
tratingly nnd met Its troubles and
mystifications so wisely. Tho two
toys were out fishing at 11 P. M. In
trie north end of London brook In
which Mr. Gooderlch was drowned. It
Is a pity that Mrs. Gnynor, tolerant,
I '

BOOKS FOR GIFTS

"A Pin, Blazing Boot"
A HOOSIER .

HOLIDAY
By THEODORE DREISER
Author of "The 'Crnlus, Sitter Carrie."
etc. n'ith it Beautiful Full-pa- st Illustra-turn- s

bv Franklin llooth.
ro. Hoards. 13.00 nrt.

A vivid picture of the Middle
West. "The pages flash and sparkle.
The pages about the old home smile
through tears. Altogether a big,
blazing book. Literally a thing of
beauty and a lasting Joy to tho lover
of good books." New York Sun.

A New Lea cock
FURTHER
FOOLISHNESS
By STEPHEN LEACOCK
Author of "Xonsmse Xorrls." "Behind th9
Beyond.'' etc. Cloth. tl.tS nrt.

Sketches and satires on the
follies of the day by America's lead-
ing humorist. It deals, good

with Peace, War, Politics.
Literature, Love in fact everything!

Locke's Greatest Succesi
THE
WONDERFUL
YEAR
By WILLIAM J. LOCKE
Author of "Jaterv." "Tht Itelatli Vast-tmi- ."

tie. Cloth. tUOnet.
"There is something of the charm

of 'The Beloved Vagabond' in Mr.
Locke's new novel. Altogether the
story is one thnt no lover of Mr.
locke's writing can afford to miss.
It has humor, atmosphere and
quaintness in admirable combina-
tion." The Outlook.

A Sparkling Society Novel
THE
INVISIBLE
BALANCE SHEET
By KATHINKA TRASK

Author of "In Iht Vanguard." tU.
Cloth. Itmo. fno nrt.

"A novel built upon a theme
which Ii certainly one of the most
vital of our or any day. It is human,
interesting, amusing; a sympathetic
love story, a clear and fascinating
Picture of New York life."

Xew York Times.

A Denpcrate Adventure
IN
SPAC.OUSTIIY.ES
By JUSTIN HUNTLY
MrCAItTHY
Author oi "tht ainrtnus Itaieal." "If I

Hing," rtc. Cloth, ltmo. II.Ji nrt.
An old-tim- e romance of the days

of Rood Queen Hess. It is a love-hto-ry

told or rather it is a love-du- el

fought out in this famous
author's best vein. "A more exciting
historical novel has not been written
In our times." JV. Y. Evening Sun.

Comrdy and Satire
A BOOK OF
BURLESQUES

MENCKEN
Author of " MM Itmk in a Major,'

("in. 4mu, si.sa nvi.
"With unholy yet innocent clever-

ness and a verbal ingenuity smack-
ing of the diabolical it covers the
entire range of twentieth century
foibles and crimes."

ChieaQO Herald.
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helpful, psychic, should drift out of
rtie.book without more of an explana-
tion.

A number of the characters In the
story were tolerant, notably Minnie
rJooderlch, whose Ufo of adventure was
'lullo fortunato; Mrs. Wllfley, tho
Journalist, who lived In Clifford's Inn
and wrote looks and fashions and

Mr. ailflllan, the pro-
moter, who carried Minnie off to tho
"continent," and Capt. Briscoe, the
Krcnch mariner, who married Minnie.
We notlco that the story places Clif-
ford's Inn !n tho Strand. Years ago
It stood In Fleet street, east of
Chancery Lane. Goodness knows what
has happened slnco the small but

barrier of Tetnp'.o Bar was
pulled down, but Clifford's Inn ought
at least to have been permitted to
remain pretty close to tho Cheshire
Cheese. In other days the Cock Tav-
ern would have gone, to the rescue If
rttempt had been made to slldo Clif-
ford's Inn away from its venerable
foundations.

It Is unpleasant to hear Mr. Julius
Vito talking at pago 112. Mr. Fife Is
a fitting character; he Is gone in a
little while, and wo may be thank-
ful that he does not return; but better
still If he had not come at all. There
is subtlety In the understanding that
Is brought about when ailflllan takes
Minnie to dinner. But this young
woman throughout Is distinctly curious.
Sho had small powers of speech, a
respect wherein she differed widely
from GUflllan. If she did not have
language she understood it; notice her
rustling the bank notes In GUfllUn's
sumptuous yet tasteful office. It Is
astonishing that she should have gone
plump to Mrs. Gaynor with her frank
confession regarding herself and GU-

flllan. Mrs. Gaynor, however, was
qualified to hear nny sort of revela-
tion with considerable composure. Min-
nie's mother was the only one who
took In the matter In the old fash-
ioned romantic way. Was Mrs. Gay-nor- 's

genius subliminal? Was her In-

fluence catalytic? The story says that
her genius nnd her Influence were
of this sort. It may be that the reader,
knowing so much, will be qualified to
understand Mrs. Gnynor.

Tho story takes us to Ruen, where
we make the acquaintance of Capt.
Briscoe, and to sea. Little Hannibal,
who saw his father drowned In the
brook, becomes the central figure. Wo

From Putnam's List
Send for our 'K.page Illustrated

Holiday Catalogue

Reminiscences
of a War Time
Statesman and
Diplomat

1RC0.10IS

By Frederick W. Seward
Aiststont eerftnry of State i

undrr KJjJ .

Lincoln, Johnson and Hips '

S. MO f-- iivigm. S3. 30. M ,
"So completely riled with

matter of tho mnat Intrnnu In-
terest f., ,

to every live Amertr&n
that the reviewer hu tho ut-
most tllfllculty In deriding
what to refer to." UrvoUyn
Eaqlf.

'Far more fanrinatlnx than JS j

a novel, lhl-- lliely nlmne; jirlcjior, tno. In tho quality
called atmosphere and In uir W
Kfwilve liulratltn. Thnklndor Ixxik that may txi mail oier
and over, reo(oned anywhere."

Chicago Herald.

On the Art ef
Writing
SlrArthurQuUIer-Ceuc- h

U. SI. 40.
"If the author had written

nothing but the ono chapter on
'Jargon.' the book would be
well worth reading." iVida.
Telegraph.

The Seyen Wonders
of the Ancient World
Edgar J. Banks
Author of "Mmya." etc.
12. 33 UluJtratloiM. 11.00.

Ths author skillfully
tho "Seven Wonders."

plartru thcra In thrlr proper
historical lettlnif and sketching
the time and conditions which
produced them.

The Woman Who
Wouldn't
Rote Pastor Stokes
13. Sl.M.

A play In four acts not an
Imaginative play, but a stern
picture of real life In typical
mining town.

A Month In Rome
Andre Maurel
IS. HSlllua. 30 Maps. S1.7S.

A guide book, but a literary
dellKht as well, by the famous
author of "Little Cities or
Italy."

War, Peace and
the Future
Ellen Key

Author nf "Lot sod Mar- -
dfs.e." "The Century of the
;;mui. etc.
Crown 8. S1.80.

A consideration of Nation-
alism and Internationalism and
of the relation of women to
war.

Old Christmas
Washington Irving
S. 33 Illustrations. Bome In

Color. I). 00.
This delightful and

nirture is nere Druse
the first time In luting Christ'

guise. A charming gift

And Thus He Game
Cyras TWHsea4 Brady
11. lUus. la Color. Sl.tO.

A Christmas fantasy.
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"PERHAPS THIS ONE WILL KILL MY BOY ON THE YSER"
A NEW RAEMAEKBR CARTOON NOW EXHIBITION

travel around the world. Hnnnlbal,
the London boy, was a steward and
a coal heaver. The detail of flannl-bal'- a

experience Is enormous. It Is
too much crowded for pure enjoyment.
We go to Singapore. Wo wnndcr In
Now York. Fire breaks out In one
of the coat bunkers. Wo pass through
distressing heats nnd fevers. The
nautical conversations arc remarkable

not In tho least In tho old manner.
Capt. Briscoe made us think of a
spinning top. His crew nUo were
ll:ghty. They were lucky to get back
to Kurope. Tho marriage and death
of Hannibal are pathetically described.
The "voyage of n soul" may mean
his voyage. Hut 'Minnie also voyaged.
And so did others In the tale.
MANTHIl SIMON'S AIIDF.T.

(Mncmlllana.) Or Cornelia
Mrim, (fi. an.)
A charming nnd poetical story of a

very unusual churactcr la told by Cor-

nelia Meigs In Master Simon's Gar-
den (Macmlllans). In tho wlldcrneso
of New which tho flrst Bo-

ttlers found, a tolorant nnd kindly mge
makes 'for himself n leautlful garden
regardless of tho comments of his util-

itarian 1'urltan neighbors. Ho with-
stands tho persecution of tho unortho-
dox, and though ho Incurs hatred he
makes his neighbors understand what
Is right. Brought up In Uio penco of
tlu garden his children ami descend-
ants perpetuate tho tradition of toler-
ance and kindliness. Girls learn to
lovo In H; In later days his people
stand out against Cotton Mather's
hunting down witches und when the
break with England comes his repre-
sentative Is an old man who works
wisely for liberty nnd Is left with an
adopted daughter. Tho garden Is then
destroyed maliciously, but tho girl Is
able to build It up again when all kinds
of people send her needs and slips from
the plants thnt hod been given by tho
owners of tho garden In bygono years.
There nre pretty lovo stories connected
with tho very pleasant mem- -

i

orlw of New England history, ond de- -,

hkiiuu " "" ""tof work which older people especially
will enjoy nnd which will bo stimulat-
ing to the right kind of young girls.
It la sweet nnd clean, ns few books

I

uro nowadays. I

ifivn nt.-- iiii? iciivnmt mri.r.i.
(The Ilofobs-Mt-rrl- ll Company.)
My Talbot Mnndy. (St. an.)

The hero of Talbot Mundy's King '

of the Khvbcr Itixcs (Tho Itobbs-Mer-rl- ll

Company, Indianapolis), Is In the
Indian secret service and Is ordered

The New Notel by the Author

oJ "The Salamander."

The woman gives the book

its name. What is more, she

makes it decidedly well worth
our while. Mr. Johnson has
succeeded in giving her the
living touch; she is the eternal
feminine in one of its highest
manifestations. New York

Tribune.

Those who read and enj'oyed

"The Salamander" will not be

disappointed in Mr. Johnson's
new novel. It is a story that
will be sure to find many read-

ers and will no doubt be num-

bered among the big sellers.

Bookseller, Newsdealer, and
Stationer, N. Y.

Inevitably dramatic and ap-

pealing. Chicago Herald.

Pictures by Christy

458 Pates. $1.40 Net

At All Bookseller- -

tittle, Brown & Co.
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to do a piece of detective work on
which the salvation of the empire de-
pends. Ho Is told also to collaborate
with nn ndvenlurcjM nf flnllhtftll romi- -
tutlon. Ho measures his wits ngalns
hers long before he meets or reaches '

tho dangerous placo to which both nre
bound, ond shows the remarkable In- - i

tuition nrid tho ability to nswumo dis-
guises that belong to proper detective
heroes. In one respect ho shows
strange obtuseness, for the reader will
guess tho truth long before he does.
It is a capital detective talo with hair
breadth csoapes till tho hero reaches
his mysterious goal. This is a sort of i

hollow mountnin full of caverns, dark I

patsMKCs, waterfalls, antiquarian curl- -'

osltie.-- ond disaffected nativo f.inatl-- s

over whom tho woman wields a mys-- 1

terious power. Tno autnor s imagina-
tion seems to run away with him hero;
ho not only perplexes tho hero but
confuses tho render. Tho adventuress's
mental processes aro violent but lnex- -

llcnblo; she Is apparently a composite;
of all .tho sirens In literature. The,
hero Is kept busy and Is deprived of i

sleep so long that It Is a relief when
tho mountain Is blown up with Us con-

tents. Why the lady Is not sent up,
too, we cannot make out, nor why sho
and thn hero should bo brought to-

gether nt the end.

OUR NATUP8KI JfKIGHBOnS.
(Ilrnrr Holt Co.) Br Kdlth
Milliter. (11.3(5.)

The overrunning of N'ew England by
foreigners speaking strange tongues
nnd following Ktranger customs Is a
startling phenomenon of recent years
that has evcji engaged the attention
of writers of fiction. The rlso of a
l'oltsh family ln a rural community
Is described by Edith Mlnlter In Our
Xatuitski S'ciyhhors (Henry- - Holt &

Co.) with much humor that Is not
wholly kindly. The point of view Is
that of the Amerlcnn lookeron who
is Ignorant of and not Interested In
tho thought? nnd traditions of tho
strangers observed. These. Poles aro
paturaiIy U!rty nn,i iKnorant nnd have
ludicrously largo families. Tho man Is
brutal, grasping, leatlng and maltreat-
ing his wlfo nnd .children and exact-
ing nil possible lalor from them, but
ho makes his land pay. Tho woman
Is merely a bearer of children and a
beast of burden. Tho citreer tit each
child as It grown up and strives to
become Americanized Is described. Tho
oldest son has the pioneer Instinct; he
works ln n factor' and saves money,
then he figures oirt how he may be-

come powerful, crams up In a single
year so as to enter Harvard, which is
n fent even with Slavic precocity and
with the snodern elasticity of college
requirements. There ho makes such
good use of his opportunities thnt he
grnduates with a better Idea of his
duties as a citizen and better fitted to

RicKard
Richard
By HUGHES MEARNS

A new novel about
a man who avoided

wealth
work
woman

until but that's the
story. It is a clean
book, and may be given
to anyone who likes
thoughtful humor.

At all Bookstore,, tt.SS Kit

The Penn Publishing
Company, Philadelphia

A Great American Novel

EL SUPREMO
By Edward Lucas White
Thi Boston rranstrlpt ssysi "'El Ru- -

Is lire. It nisJim the reedw knowBramo' see their houses, understand
iholr hrt-lra- t and ambitions, , their
loves and tliclr hau." ,

Tht that says: "The book Ures and wa
lire In It."
ITlee ll.M net, Tost extra.

All Books tors.

E. f. DUTTON 4 CO, Ml ft Are, N. T,

Niiltlii.jn'l

LLUSTRATO FROM A COUNTRY CHRONICLE"
C CENTURY" I

fulfil them than his American class-- 1

mates. He straightens out his next
brother, on whom the blamo for most
of tho village wrongdoing was put.
Tho oldest girl wants to Improve her
condition; sho becomes a servant for u
few monthx, learns tho American way
of doing things, then tries to force
them on her family, but gives It up
In order to marry early. The next
girl Is lazy and slilftless, caring only
for pleasure; sho marries early too.
Then come ono who becomes a school
teacher rather against her will, but Is
wholly Americanized. Tho stories of
other children are much more human
nnd the good nnturcd, shiftless Ameri-
can farmer and his wlfo who watch
the progress of tho 1'oles are lovable.

T,tK DIGAMIST. (Johi Lane
Cnmpnny.) Fly F, K. Mills- -
Yonna-- . (ai.nn.)

The nrtlstlc simplicity and truthful-- 1

ness with which F. E. Mills-You- re-

lates the story of The Ulgamlst (John
T ,.m..n..,n f,.r- " 1
Its unrelaxlng pnlnfulness. A young
wlfo In Houth Africa who has been
marr(.,i for nvo yt.nrH to ,.hc mrin he
ov slllMonly discovers that he has

),ft a ,vlfc ))Pmml i,!m ln England,
ncr ovo for ,,m nni, tho thought of
m,r children makes her yield to his
ontrt.atles to keep on living with him.

jc 08M ns respect for her, however.
begins to neglect nnd to abu?e her,
takes to drink nnd tn running after
other women. He avoids marrying her
when his real wife dies nnd turns out
to lie ns despicable a cur ns any
womnn has painted. He Ik paralyzed
nnd tho girl, who has ceased to love
him. decides to marry him and to take
cure of mm. A man who loves her
tries In every way to dlssunflo her nnd
to have her marry him Instead, but
she has learned her lesson nnd sticks
to what sho believes Is her duty. It
Is a pitiful nnd tragic story.

KIXSMHX. (Grorge II. Dnrnn
Company.) By Perelval J.
Conner. (SI. BO.)

Somo sense of his responsibilities
and duties townrd the clansmen he
took with him to Canada would have
given force to the ccntrnl figure ln
Perelval J. Cooney's A'lnmirn (George
II, Doran' Company). As it I he.)
through his (iKent, discloses merely the
vulsnr trickery of a modern land
swindler, modlllcd by occasional out-
breaks of sonselem violence, In which
he Is protected by the laxity of the
law and the corruption of tho ofllclnls.
He nt'ver shows thn nunlltles nf n

war of

.Scott hh chief, thoiiKli be tries to en-- 1 volume contain, a lot of genuine, boy-fnr- c

bli prlvileees. His sunYrlnc 18,1 fun In which this generation
clansmen nro pleturestiue. so aro the shared, from Van Illbber nnd flallegher
superstitions which the author de. ' on, a kooJ deal of successful nrtlstlo
scribes. Tho lovo story Is satisfactory I work l n tnoro serious kind, Kor en-an- d

tho hero Is capable gallant; tertnlnment purely it would bo hard
tho heroine's gentleness to tho chief's
dissolute son seems out of placo In
view of what sho knew about him pre-
viously,

TUB wniitx or mysti:iiy.
(The Mnrnnluy Comiinny.) Ity
.Maurice I.rlilane. (Sl.S..)

The crimes of a fiendish Qennan spy
who hnH tho happy faculty of being
able to change from a woman of fash-
ion Into an army officer are described
by Maurice I.cblnnc In Tho ll'omim
of itvstcru (Tho Macaulay Com-
pany, Now York). She la ever present
nnd all powerful, but Is no match for
tho hero's remarkable Intuition. Mak-
ing her a llohonzollern and dragging
ln the K.ilser and his family do not
help to make the story attractive.

tom AXiintuiox, n.nn-nEv- ii

( llonnlilon Mifflin Company.)
By lldrrnrrt .Mostyn I.loyd.
(i.r.o.t

Ucglnnlng with nn elaborate and
painstaking account of nn Interesting
Virginia family during the Ilevolu- -

By the Author of
1 The Blindness of Virtue"

In his Incidents our
riuthor goes sometimes
daringly far, yet his
frankness is ever bound
about with delicacy.
He is using the truth,
not for exploitation, but
in line with his purpose
to make out his case by
something better than
preaching and precept.
His realism Is justified
by his sincerity. New
York World.

THE SINS
OF THE
CHILDREN

COSMO HAMILTON

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

352 page. $1.40 mi.
LITTLE, BROWN k OX,Bst

tlonary the reader Edward

has

nnd

BY

Mostyn Lloyd's Tom Anderson, Dare- - i

dctll (Houghton Mifflin Company) ,

will believe until he Is well Into the
story that the author is painting a
historical picture. It Is full of strange
and romantic figures who employ an I

ama.Ing variety of dlaltcts, negro, I

Irish, Hcots, Indian, mountaineer, as
well as the language of courts and of
ordinary life, and It bristles with ,

fragments of recondite history often
quoted In the words of the chroni-
cler. Tho hero at first is a normal,
spirited youth of sixteen. After a pe-

riod of captivity in the hands of Ivxn- -
AHm I,,., ,,rn. Inl. . ml,.
hero of romance, endowed with every I

accomplishment and rushing from one j

Hazardous adventure to anotner. Tins
removes him almost completely from
the scene of war. In the last chapters
adventures crowd so thickly that the
reader becomes confused; It looks as
though the author wcro trying to heap
all tho exploits ln the literature of
romance on one man's head. The con-
fusion Is Increased by the author's
fondness for splashes of Impression-
ism and for Jerky paragraphs. He
has filled his mind with Interesting
miscellaneous Information nnd pours
Into this ono talo material enough for
a whole library. It will call for ma-
ture and well informed readers to ap-
preciate tho book; It Is far above the
head of youth.

Richard Harding Davis.
A complete library, "Crossroads" edi-

tion of The Xovcls and Stories of Rich-
ard Harding Davis In twelve octavo
volumes has been prepared ln tlmo for
tho holidays by Charles Scrlbner's
Sons and Is sold by subscription. To
those familiar with the uniform edi
tions of Kipling, Stevenson, George ,

Meredith and Gilbert Parker, produced j

by the same firm. It will be needles I

to cxpatlnto on tho benuty of the type
and page or on tho taste shown In
making up the books nnd in the bind-
ing. Two portraits serve as frontis-
pieces, and there are ten photogravures
by well known artists. As a prefaco
to each volume'appears a short appre-
ciation by some friend. Thn longest
of these, containing most Information,
Is by John T. McCutcheon, who nccom-- 1

I'nnlcd Mr. D.ivls on his last trip to I

Kurope. while amonp thn others who
write are K. L. HurllriKnme, Mr, Hoo
vclt, den. Wood, Iiooth TarkltiRton
nnd well known contemporary novel-
ists nnd humorist?.

It 1 a very re.poctnhle contribution
to American letter.' that these twelve

matcn me variety and tno Interest
ot tho many short stories gathered
here. Tho many admirers of Mr. Davis
will tlnd nil bis published works In this
edition; those who do not know him
'vxlll find much to attract them in It.
K4)

Seeing America.
It Is no adventurous expedition Into

byways and now summer possibilities
that Hlldegardo Hawthorno plans for
her readers in OUl Hcnport Towns of
Xew r.nvland (Dodd, Mead A Co.), but
quiet visits to easily accessible and
well known cities ns they aro
Sho begins with Portland and then
goes to rortumouth, Ncwburyport,
Heverly nnd the North Shore, Glouces-
ter, Salem, Marblehcad, Plymouth,
Now Hedford, Provlncotown, Newport,
New Ixindon nnd New Haven. Hoston
sho omits. In ench placo he describes
pleasantly tho Interesting sights sho

.tiiw with no nttcmpt to be exhaustive.
Her descriptions nro nceompnnled by
charming drawings by John Albert

'Seaford. (J2..10.)
An entertnlnlng description of thn

Hub of tho Unlveiso by nn outside
barbarian untroubled by reverenco has
been written by Knhert Shackleton In

I The Hook of Hnitim (The Penn Pub-
lishing Company, Philadelphia). The
author's attitude Is thnt of tho lnno- -

THAT SOMETHING
THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

"The greatest Inspirational lKXk t.nre
The MesHami To Oarcla."

Tho ideal gift for your friend,
employee, associate.

All liiakstores50e.
Smlth-OIfb- y Co., Pub., Tatomi, Wish.

BOOK EXCHANGE

CASH FOR BOOKS
Highest prices paid for BOOKS,

AUTOGRAPHS. PRINTS or other
literary properties. Cash down,
prompt removal.

MALKAN'S
.Vcip York's Largest Book Store

42 Broadway. Phone Broad 3900.

CASHr BOOKS
lllghrsl prters anil raid down paid for

larar and small tollectum, of
and other UTUUAHY I'ltUI'MlTY uv
vark and r'nitfr tuoks vromiilti, Us--
vtriaiiv vantM, tun r.aiiiun uruannwa,
largs piiprr.

THOMS & ERON,
K John St., N.T. Phone 4MS-4S- Jeka

cent and Inquiring visitor for whom
tho guides that Infest tho one time
Brimstone corner aro on tho watch.
Ho sees Boston as strangers do, slurs
over many obJii,rf local pride and Is
blind to the Boston point of view. Ho
visits the suburbs also and tho historic
places thnt visitors from other parts
of tho United States associate with
Boston. It Is a helpful guldo, a book
thnt should bo read particularly In
Boston If Boston cured for what the
outside world thlnko of her. It Is
Illustrated with good photographs.

Tho story iOf A Thousand 3lltti Walk
to the Gulf (Houghton Mimin Com-
pany) tnken nearly fifty jenrs ago by
tho lata John Mulr has been edited
from tho Journals he kept by William
Kdwnrd Bade. .Mulr took tho tramp
for his health. Ho started from In-
dianapolis nnd mado his leisurely way
through Kentucky, tho Cumberland
Mountains, Georgia nnd Florida.
Thenco ho went to Cuba, and after-
ward by way of Panama to California.
Ills notes are those of a naturalist.
Tho book has tho charm of thoughts
put down Just ns they enmo to tho
author before ho had taken the trouble
to put them Into literary shape. Tho
book will be welcomed by all who love
nnture and by all who admired John
Mulr. (12.60.)

To make you a boy again
To take you back home

A COUNTRY CHRONICLE

"A tra5iirc for

arm

E. P.

CARTOONS OF RAEMAEKERS,

.THE INSPIRED HOLLAN ER
The lUemaekers cartoon reproduced

at the of this page, which has
never before been published In this coun-
try, Is one of the latest pieces of work of
the celebrated Hollander. Is eon
stantly sending over new spednMM,
showing amaalng up to datenets is all
details of world politics and keeping
surprisingly up to his high standard of
art. These new drawings betas;
added constantly to the exhibition of
lUemaekers cartoons on view at White,
Allom ft Co.'s galleries at 18 East Fifty-seco-

Supplementary to the collection of
Ilaemackers already by Double-da- y,

I'ago A Co. splendid collection in
limited de luxe edition, beautifully re-

produced and bound, Is In course of
preparutlon by the authorities In charge
of exhibition. Particulars In regard
to this limited edition may be learned

the galleries, 19 Kast Fifty-secon- d

street.
The strong religious tendency which

orteh distinguished his work
brought forth the question ns to What
church the artist belongs. His reply la
that he belongs to none, but was brought
up Catholic, and his wife Protestant,
and the differences which In later life
severed each from their early teaching
caused them to meet on common ground.

By Grant Showerman

A PICTURE of old American country life the village,
the store, the church sociables, the temperance lectures,

the sleighing, the fiddling, and the dancing as seen through
the eyes of a boy of ten. The impressions as written seem like
transcriptions caught somehow as they streamed through this
boy's mind, and they are expressed in a style as pungent and
fresh as the boy-langua- ge of all the world.

"The feel of grass under us, the sensation of mud
squeezing up through bare toes, the taste of fruit, the
exhilaration of running and yelling, the joy of vacation,
the length of a day, the smell of a wild flower . . .
this vividness of sensation is what Mr. Showerman hu
got into his book." New York. Times.

33 pen-and-i- nk illustrations. Price $1.50 net.
Ctt it from your bookseller. Published by

THE CENTURY CO.

Katharine Pyle's Beautiful Edition of

GRANNY'S
WONDERFUL CHAIR

Written by Frances Browne and highly commended by Frances Hodgson
Burnett. This wonderful book of fairy tales never grows old. For this
edition Miss Knthnrine Pylo has made bIx full-pag- e pictures in colors and a
large number of pen and ink drawings. In this beautiful book Miss Pyle
has caught all the dainty airy charm of the text and created something that
will be a source of delight equally to the artist and to the child. We con-
fidently recommend this new edition as the most beautiful child's book of
the Christmas season.

Price, net $2.50. Postage Extra. At all bookstore.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

6hK look
CbrUinii

lftittfful
with American chapter

itmiuus Yaiuanitvim.-iurin-
.

V.xtrtt. IhsoKstorfs.

681 Fifth Ave.,

Bookstorn.

New. Just off the Press
AX IDEAL GIFT

ANDVARI'S RING
By

Arthur Peterson
12 $1.25 net.

"In verse that has dignity, nobility, and im-

passioned strength befitting theme that
kindled imagination of so many poets,
Arthur Peterson tells again, but in new guise,

thrilling and fascinating story of
Sigurd and Gunther, of Brynhild and Gudrun."
NKW AT Al.I. UOOKSKLLBItS LONDON
wii Ht. a Putnam'q Sons Bsdrord si..

6th At.
ruMthtrs.

A Beautiful Christmas Book

Containing Over Illustrations, Many in Color

BLUE CHINA BOOK
By ADA WALKER CAMEHtL

Tho Outlnuk wsth china
lilno i Mint. H history thn p1ti
I ahMHUtloiiR imulW'U,

I'rter $S.OO net,

DUTTON & CO.,

are

street.
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you decide upon a uift of distinction for that tliiiikiiw
BEFORE see this linndsome volume of essays at your Ixwkstore

or write the publisher for a free leaflet "Thought Provoking Para-
graphs" from "Suspended Judgments."

$2. At Your

top

He

tho

has

EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY
MAKE THE BEST BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS

732 Volumes of the world's greatest classics, at a nominal price, yet
in such attractive bindinRS that a Christmas present selected from this
list has both beauty and distinction.

Price only 40 cents net in cloth

Price only $1.00 net In artistic red leather
Stnd for complete list

For salt at all faoitfsrei, Pattdfe tilta.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., N. Y.


